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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESTSfMNTON

NEW YEAR'S DAY THE TIME TO

11EMEMBEK THE HOSPITAL.

Some of tho Thine TluU Am Badly
Noodiul nt tho Woithy Institution.
OlUoera lor Dewl Sunt Lodge and
Camp No. 178, Putiiotir Ordor

Sons of Amoi icii Chosen I'vicnde

Entortuined by the Missus Lelia
mtd Pearl Poitei Funeinl of Mrs.

Annie Pcuwnrdeu.

Two c.tls llgn will II tin- - West Side
hospital was niini'd to the public It
was decided Unit N'i w Yf.u't day
should 1"' llu' ngului iluiiiiiinn ilitv of
tho Institution. Unrh of the toe lining
New Vein's du.vs biollght u Ilbeml

lioin all itiiu ti is. and of
all kinds.

Totnoriow Is the tlitid annual elmm-tlo- n

day and thl" veu. If tho past is
nnv criterion. It should fai eieed the
last two. Almot (eiiitliuioul during
the onr now djing the hospital lias
been taxed to it utmost and the thiee
niiies, Mutroii Smith and AIi-- - Ken-ned- y

and Pnwdoil). hae bei n i oni-pelt-

to wnik alternating iln and
night shift The ho.xplt.il ntn with-
out ciowdlng. into f"i .ili an liltien
patient", nnd pome ldia e tu ! .lined
of what the Institution 1ms dun. iltu-ln- g

the j ear since It has had to le-fu- o

patients often owing m lueU of
loom.

This continual, ste idv ilmln on the
sosouiccs of tin Insilttitlnn, slender U
best, lias btoiiglit things to an inner-tal- u

position Mam innnj things uie
needed which nn he bought, but the
l tinning opi nes of tin hospital havo
to be met and sacilfn.es iniHt take
place In some ctuurtot Then It being
n free Instllutiou. dependency must be
placed to a ecitaln i stent upon those
who liuve or pel hips will b ncllt bv
It.

Al.my ppisons who intend giving
homothing lmii been he.ud to s.i . "I
m outlet what Is most needed?" Uveiy-thin- g

is needed, and ever thing will
b giatofully incepted liut there are
a few tliingx that piobablv most glveis
will not think of, and a gieat deal ot
one ihlng will be giver and a uj lit-

tle of aliothoi.
Tirst of all, piob.ibly the most ac-

ceptable Kilt would 1u a money one,
even If sm ill and Treasuici D D.
Kvnns will gladly lecolpt for all he le-- n

Iks. A little (ash In the truesuiv
enables the pin chasing of odds and
ends not otheiwle pioiutable Xet
In importance would be bed Uut.11, linen
foi patients, j,oung and old and of
both soes, such as sheets, pillow casts,
gowns, towtls, bath tubes anil limn
lot bandars, eti

After thesp two ai loveied and not
tno mil of either one i an be shell
thoe who wish to Kin i in send .un-
tiling that theii i ntnnioti sense tells
them would be used m a hospital The
staff bnfiiil of ill) ei tois .ma nation
Smith hae aiinugttl li i the leceivlng
of aitlcles tomoiiow and feel vntKH, ,

i ur , curiit ..it cough.Dr.Bull'sj mi, -- iiiiple oucli
Cough Syrup $;r ' kti;

se Dr. Hull's Cough sj rup nuil be cured. i5C

1 I' ijpiit-iiri- & JJW Wi

I Globe
f lg LftljTTn! '"PT.TT't.'' M""1'

D D n 111 il ' C Bronchial
D It U fill OTroehes

the popular cure for
IRRITATED THROATS.

fit llintlB every
Signature

that West Scrmitoniiint will not fall
to liberally remember In some manner
nn Institution which has done so much
good In inch1 midst.

sociKTins iji,urr oitichhs.
ltegulnr meetings of Dow I Punt lodge,

No "0, Older Anieiioun Ivoiltes, and
Washington Camp, Xo 178, I'ntilotlc
Oidei Sons of America, who held last
evening In and lied Men's
halls rospectlvelv. In nddltlon to other
business, nlllceis foi the ensuing teim
wete elected

Tor Dew I Sam lodge-- , Xo Wi, the fol-

lowing weie elected 1'iesldent, Jeio-nila- h

Samuel, Dald
Jenkins, llnanclal score tnrj, Ucei Sam-
uel, lecordlng hieietnr Daid D.
Lewis, tleasurer, Thomas Caison, r,

Thomas D Lewis stew aid
.loshita Kllus Inside uard, David C5.

Kvans; outside guaid David C Will-
iams; trusties foi thiee vcuu S.
Davles and .lohn J Morgin, icpiesen-tatl- e

to Gland Indue, V S DaUes.
The olllceip.ehet will be Installed nt
the next lefiiilar meeting to be held In

hall, on Xoith Main ave-
nue, Jan. Ji, ISO'.i by Past Piesldcnt
Dasld D. Lewis. Tile Installation cere-
monies will be follow d bv a smoker,
etc.

Kor the Washington ''.imp. Xo 178,

the follow Intr wue elided The Instal-
lation will be held In Heii Men's hall
the fht Thui"da ivelilnij In the new

oat: 1'iisident. T M Swiet.
Llijah Savltts, master of

foi ins, Joseph Swiet. tonductot, D. J
IIU1. Hciituij. Stewait UesecKor;
fiu.iiuinl SLCietni Linden V. Decker;
treasiuei Alficd TwinlliK tiustee. J
"?. S.imlus, miaul Willi mi .1 Hoff-

man, inspecloi, Heese T Jenkins.

ki'xl'p.als or yi:sti:hdav
Many fi lends of the late Mrs Annie

Penwaiden attended the fuueial ser-
vice" whl( h weie held jesteiday moin-iin- ?

from the lesldence, 121J AVnshbmn
stieet Hev. J P Mofiatt, pastor of
the Washbuin Stieet Piesbjterlan
chunh, otlli luted nnd pleached an elo-

quent finui.il senium Piot. John T.
Watklns, soloist sang the hmn selec-
tions At the (tinilusion ol the ser-
vices the lemuins weie taken to Hones-dal- e

via the 1 o'llodc Delaware nnd
Iluipiin tialn while inteinunt was
made Tin nephews of the denased
acted as pall-be- at ei

The funcial seniles foi the late
ficoiRi' Dei ker weie held .vesteidaj

at the Simpson Methodist
i him h and the auditorium was ciowi'- -'

bv the fl lends In uttendunee Olobe
lli.. Xo !)".s. Independent Older Odd
I' Mows, mid Hyde P.uk encampment,
Xo 'H'i, weie well lcpiesentcd Tlu
h indsnine easket was suuounded and
almost (iintealed beneath the profusion
of lloial offeiiims ltev J H. Sweet,
pastoi of tin chore h. pleached an elo-
quent senium and the liMun selee lions
weie sung bv a quartette At the inli-(lusi-

of the sei ilies the le mains w ca-
vil w til, and later boine to the Dun-moi- e

eemeteiv wheie Inteinunt was
made The pall-beare- and llowei-lieaie- is

were si lei ted fiom the lodgi s
and weie Pall-beir- ei JinitsJl Har- -

Warehouse
1

$7.50, $10
And $12.50

All the Ladies' High Grade Jackets left in stock
have been grouped iuto three great lots and will be
offered at the above figures to close. These three
lots represent garments that actually sold at from
$12.50 to $25.00 each, this season, aud at the new
prices

$7.50, $10.00 - $12.50
each, are the greatest bargaius that ever came from
a Scrautou Cloak Department. In point of materi-
als, st3de, tailoring or general get-u- p, they cannot
be surpassed in elegance for any amount of mouey.
You can depend on being properly fitted if you call
today, but sizes are low in some styles, and when
the smartest garments of the day are offered at the
very height of the season, at fiom 35 per ceut. to jo
per ceut. below actual values, the prospect for keep-
ing sizes intact for many days is slim indeed.

Of Course We
Have Jackets, Capes, Etc,

for much less money, but to those who believe that
good thiugs are cheapest in the end, we say, don't
miss looking at these Jackets now offered at

$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Globe Warebotise
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rlf. Hvan D. Jones, W. Cnrpcntir, Levi
Monls, It. II. Jonns nnd O. F. Uurth;
flower-beaier- s, .1, II. Sclnoeder anil II.
J. Dalles,

The lemnlns of l'va.tbe jotini? dniiRh-te- r
of Mr. and Mis. J. Itannu.of Hamp-

ton stieel, were Inteiied at the Wash-hu- m

Btlcct eemeteiv yesteiday after-
noon. Sei vices wete conducted at the
residence and Hen. Thomas De (Jruthy,
pastor of the Jackson Stieet Haptlst
chut eh, outdated. Many frlenda of 'the
bereft patents were In attendance.

HNTnitTAIXL'D I.'JUHXDS.
Mlsset Leila and Pearl Porter enter-tnlne- d

last evening at their residence,
LIS Meridian stteet, by tcndeilmr a
large number of their friends a pro-
gressive euchre pai ty.

An exceedingly pleasant oenlng was
spent by nit. Hlegant prUes wcro dis-

tributed to the mucwful lady and
gentleman having the highest scoica
At a seasonable hour refreshments
were served.

PHHSOXAL MHXTIOX.
Mh's JInrle Dempsej, of Cnibondale,

Is n guest of friends heie.
Thomas Mathlas, of West Lickaw an-

na nvenue, Is 111 from appendicitis.
William Davles. of S.viacuse, Is a

guest of Mr. and Mis. Heese H Davles,
of Aichbald stieet.

Miss Maty June, of L.indls street, Is
visiting In Plymouth

Di. T. W. Jenkins of Albany, X. Y.,
returned home yesterday from a lnlt
with relatives on this side

Mrs. Daniel Jones, of Pltttnn, Is vis-
iting Mr nnd Mis. .1. L. Jenkins, of
Jackson stieet.

Mis Pose licchtold, ol Xoith Ninth
stieet, has as hoi guctt Miss Daisy Mc-Cioi- y.

of Wilkes-Unir- e.

Jlrs, Wllllnm H. Lewis, of Luzurno
stieet, Is seilously ill nt her home.

Mr. and Mrs Khcuczci Moignn, of
Plymouth, have returned home from a
visit here with relatives

Kdwiuel Hughes, a student at Lafay-
ette college. Is home for a Mimt visit.

Mrs. M. 1. Doud, of South Van Huron
avenue has a her guests Misses Mai-gni- et

Conlon and Lenlhan, of Kings-
ton

Mi. J. Teira Jones and chlldton, of
Xantlcoke, aie visiting relatives heie.

Miss Lama Hughes, of Xorth Sum-
ner avenue, Is home for the holidays
from Iiloomsbuig State Xormal school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Powell, of Xorth
Oailleld avenue, have as their guest
theii daughter. Mis. Thomas Williams',
of Hdw anlsilale.

Miss .Mills, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of .Miss Coia C. Stonn, of South
Alain avenue.

MIN'OU NliWS NOTKS
IMvvard J Moiau, of the becond dis-t- i
let of the Fifteenth wind, announces

himself as a candidate for delegate to
the Denioiratle city convention

Harden Jenkins, non of Obed Jenkins,
of Xoith Decker court, undeiwent an
operation ot the knee. Wednesday,
which was very successful

The funeial of living Searle, the In-

fant child of Mr. and Mis. a. Hetbert
Yost, will be held fiom the lesldence,
1114 Jackson stteet. this morning at
! 10 o'clock The lem.iins will be home j

to West PlttHton, wheie Intel nient will
be made.

I'verj member of the Independent
Kepubllcau dub of the First distilct of
tlie Fourteenth waul Is requested to at-

tend the meeting which will be held at
Knelt in's hall, at ISO Xoith Main ave-
nue at S o'eloi k

The West Side Smoking i lull will hold
its legular monthlv meeting tomouo'v
afternoon at 2 o'clock In Kneirin's hill,
on Xoith Main avenue, lively member
Is uigtd to attend

Hy urgent ieiiiest the cantata. "Untie
Sam and Santa Claus," which was
given at the Plv mouth Omgiegutlonal
i lunch last Monduj evening by the
members ot the Sunday school, will be
repented next Monday evening at the
chinch The cantata is un cntliel new
one and was given an excellent pioduc-tlo- n

imdei the dlieetlou of A. B. Kj --

nnn
The .Jackson Stieet Haptlst chinch

choii aie ielieai-lii- eveiy evening ten-th- e

rendition of special clioial service
at Sundaj's regulai sen Ices The

was postponed fiom last Sun-d- a

evening, owing to the Illness ()f the
ehoilstei.

The members of the Young People's
Dancing class of this side will conduct
a Xew Yeai' eve social this evening In
Meais' hall. The affair Is tinder the
illieetlon of their instiuctot, Ml.
Elizabeth Lewis.

NOETH SCRANTON.

George S. SUklei who was btilcken
Sunday by jiat alynis. Is still In a very
M'tious condition

The Junior Ordei United Ameilean
Mechanics will hold a smokoi aft. r
the elee lion to be held this evening

The follow tnsr aie now eases of gtlp
reported vesteida John Walsh, of
Moikef street. II 7. Doner, of Oik
street. Maiy A. Davles. ot Summit
avenue ci.uk Davis, 0f Oak street;
John JontH. of Wnne avenue, MBs
Nellie Mooie, .it the home of her aunt,
Mis Thomas Davis, of Pat ker stieet:
P J M.ingan, of Mullcv's stole, and
Miss Dva Meiedlth, of Wajne avenue.

Pom To Mr and Mis. James J.
Manlcv. of High meet. a daughter

Unique in Its way will be tho Father
Whittv (ountij dance, which will be
held In St. Mai's hall Jan. 9 Uverv-thln- g

tvplcal pet mining to a luivest
gathering will be collected h Hie so-
ciety foi the ente italnnient of their
guests

Patiolman Thomas Watklns Is sick.
Mrs. I.uke Avails, of Marg.uet ave-

nue, is suffeilng with grip.
The Klee trie Chatauqua met at tho

home of Dr. Bentley last evening.
The pupils of St. Mary's paiochlal

schools give nn enteitainment Jan. C.

Mis Walter Ditumoek, of Curbon-ehil- e,

visited at the home of Mr. an I
Mis. Thomas Jenkins, of Oak stieet,
yt steulay.

A baby daughter has airlved to
biighten tho home of Mr. and Ml?. J.
J. Munley. of Hill stieet.

Miss Pachcl Gtllllths. of Spring
street. Is visiting ielatlves in Wllkes-liau- e.

i:. J. O'Malley. of West M.irkPt
stteet. Is In Shamokln.

Mi and Mrs. Ueinaid Davis, of Oak
street. Is entertaining Geoige Scott, of
Sprlngvllte.

David Lewis, of Plymouth Is the
guest of Mi. and Mis. Isaac Jones, of
Hill sttiet.

Patrolman Rodham, who has had a
suvoie attack of sciatic rheumatism,
!h slightly Impioved

John McGowan, who was so badly
Injured In the Leggett Creek mine by

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day ami nlnht dm lug this weekou caw get at anv drusglsfs Kemp' iiul.sam for tho Throat and Lungs, acknowl-edged to bo the most succfBHful remedy
ever Hold fe;r Coughs. Croup. UionchlilB,
Asthma und Coniumpttou. Clet a bottlotoday and keep It alwavs In tho house, boyou cun check your cold nt onc. Price
Km muO SVC. Sample buttle free.

A common expression is:
"The human race is grow-
ing weaker and wiser."
That wc arc growing weak-
er is proved by the large
number of pale, thin and
emaciated people.

That we arc growing
wiser may be proved by
overcoming these disorders
with the timely use of
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s
which gives strength,

enriches the blood, invigor-
ates the nerves and forms
fat.

5 and Ji no, all drugsliU.
MOTT & IlOWNt, CliemlMi, New York.

11 fall of top toul, Is listing eiultc easy
and strong hopes arc held for hlfc ru-c-

cry.
Miss Kate Grler. of Now York eltv.

Is heinif entertained hy her sister, Alts.
Patilek Mahon, of William street.

Miss Thomas Jones, of Xorth Main
avenue, Is entertnlnln Mrs. James
Powell, of Nantlcoke.

Mrs Fiank Martin, of Now Jersey,
Is visiting Mrs. Frederick Sheperel, of
Amelia avenue.

Miss Mary Davis, of Green street. Is
visiting relatives In Plymouth.

Miss Jennie Crosby, of Jermyn, N
visiting Church avenue relatives.

Sidney Ilenwood, who has been suf-
fering fiom an attack of grip. Is slovly
recov erlng.

A. II. Kelsling is In New Yoik city
on business.

Mrs. Maiy Mnson, of New York city,
Is visiting at the homo of her father,
J. M. Kelsllng.

Mis. Palmer, vilfe of Patiolman
Is suffering from a severe attack

of grip.
Sidney Ilenwood Is confined to his

home with a seilous attack of grip.
Miss Jennie Jenkins, of Tavlor, Is

visiting Noith Main avenue relatives.

GREEN KIDQE.

Kugene Slmrell, ot Wet Chester
Noimal school, visited fi lends on San-
derson avenue this week.

Miss Minnie Ullss Ins letuined from
a trip to Xiagar.i Fall".

Mrs. Fanny Otr, of Carbondale, spent
yesterday at the home of Mis. D. F.
Dunn, on Delawaio stieet.

MI'-'-s Mai Co.xe, of Dinghamton, X.
Y., is visiting fi lends on Itoss ave-
nue.

Ml". H. M. Cookstaver lias staited
a Ulble class In Piovldence Mis.
Hooktaver is a late home mtss.ion.iry
to South t'aiollna.

Alex Simpson, of M.uket street. Is
( onfined to his home by an attack of
Bill'

Fiank Pateron, who has had 1 long
siege of pneumonia, died at his home
on Maiket stieet jestcrday morning at
1 o'clock, aged 27 years. The remilin
will be shipped to Harford, Susque-
hanna eountv. todi at 9 a m. Tho
funeial w III take place from theic Sun
day.

- --

FUNERAL OF DANIEL O. EMERY

Occuned fiom tho Family Home on
East Maiket Street.

The "uneial of the late Daniel O.
i:mei in mi rod yesterday afternoon
from the family home, 201 Hast Maiket
stieet. and was one of the most large-
ly attended that has occuned In the
Xorth Hinl In many jeats The
Knights ot Malta, the Anthiaclte
Wheelmen and class Xo lfi, of
the Piovldence Methodist Episcopal
( lunch, each was present In a body.

The sei vices weie conducted by I!ev
Mr. Fullei. of Owego. X. Y. assisted
by Rev William Kdgar, pastor of '

the Prov idence Methodist Hplscopal
i lunch The Knights of Malta con-
ducted set vices nt Foi est Hill previous
to Intel nient.

The pall-beare- is were: John GUI, J.
D Keator, H. B. Lase. Charles i""on-nol- ly

and Henry Piotheroe. Beautiful
lloial tributes fiom the fellow em-

ployes of the deceased at Jones Broth-
ers' tea stole, the Knights of Malta,
Anthracite Wheelmen, the Sunday
school class, Mi. nnd Mrs. C. D. Jones,
Miss Anna Mulley, Mis. Cowles, Miss
Conger, Miss Hawkins, Hany Proth-ero- e.

J R Rlehaidson and othei.s were
cained by the following flowei -- beni --

eis: Hdwaid Tatem, Hany Ward, Les-
ter Losey, David Owens, Lewis Kline,
Reuben Staples and Fresl Hntch.

FUNERAL OF MRS. TIERNEY.

Requiem Mass Celebrated in St.
Peter's Cathedral.

rroin the family 1 evidence on Frank-
lin nvonuc, the funeial of Mrs. Dennis
Tlernej took place jesterday. The deep
sense of respect entci tallied for the de-

ceased was silently attested by the Im-

mense concourse of friends from all
paits of the valley present at the ob-

sequies
Services weie held In St Peter's

cathedt.il, where a solemn mass of re-

quiem was sung by Rev. J. W. Moflltt,
of Tnjlor, assisted by Father Xealon,
of Carbondale, un deacon: Father
Feeley, of the cathedral, as
and Father Loftus as niastei of cere-
monies. The lector of tho cathedial,
Rev. J. A. O Rellly, was also In the
sauctuaij

The pall-be- at em weio F. J. Fltzslm-1110n- s,

A J. Casey, P. W. Stokes, John
J. Mnghian. John J. Biown and A. F.
Duffey. Intel ment was made In tho
cathedral cemetery.

CONSTABLE HAD A HEADACHE

He May Havo Prayed, But Not for a
Prisoner.

A report published at Belvldeie, X.
J., that Charles P. Baker, a constable
of that city, was successful In his
seal ch for a thief In this city, thiough
the efllcacy of prayer, Is a little amiss
as the culprit vvns anested by a Scran-to- n

oltlcer last week Friday on a wnr-la- nt

sent hem from Helvldeie'. Buker
leached heie several days later.

Constable Baker camo to Scranton
on Wednesday night with exttadltlou
papers for tho man. The prisoner was
Thomas P. Bui roughs, who once re-

sided here and was wanted foi taking
fM In checks nnd papum from an open
safe In a drug Btoro operated by a
tannery concein by which he was em-
ployed.

If tho constable) did any praying In
Scranton It was several days following
Burroughs' arrest, and might have
been for tho removal of a severo sick
headacho with which the constable was
suffering when ho struck tho town,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

RECITAL AND CHRISTMAS CAN-

TATA AT Y. W. 0. A. ROOMS.

Matters of a Political Nnturo in
tho Elovonth, Nineteenth nnd
Twontioth. "Wards Ofllcors of
Comet Lodgo Knights of Pythias
Chosen Funeral of Miss Sarah
Molvin John Hofty, of Cedar
Avenue, Had His Hand Injured
in tho South Mill.

At the rooms of tho Young Women's
Chrlstlnnnssoclatlon.on Cedar avenue,
last night, Mis Adam Geschwlndt, ot
Itemlngton avenue, teichcr of eloiu-tlo- n,

voice nnd piano, assisted by her
class of pupils gave a iccltal nnd
Christmas cantata. The event was one
ot the leading affairs of such nature
held thus far this season.

The nudlenee was extremely large,
appreciative and representative. Tim
Interior of tho parlors and gospel meet-
ing 100m were handsomely decorated
with an abundance of plnnts, ferns and
cut llowers.

Miss Ida Kibbler presided and gave
an address of welcome. The opening
number was a piano duet by Mls&es
Jueld and Martz, clevcily given. Miss
Komaine Spruks, the talented daughter
of Mr. and Mis Thomas Spruks re-
cited "Our ClulstmaH Supper" In a
manner that brought merited applause.
Miss Maud Geschwlndt was the soloist
of the evening. Her work was of a
high order and much enjojed Miss
Dora Scheuer gave a recitation, "Two
Chilstmas Stoe kings," in exceptional!
good style, which was followed by ex-
ercises In delsarte. Misses Scheuer,
Geschwlndt and Kibbler participating.
The concluding feature ot tho Hist pait
of the ptogrammo was a piano solo by
George Geschwlndt. Section two was
the cantata, which was given most
perfectly.

MATTIIHS POLITICALLY.
The committee of four, representing

the districts of the Nineteenth ward,
appointed at a recent meeting of the
Republican vigilance committee and
leadeis of that ward, lias designated
Jan. 13 as the date foi the time for
holding the ward caucus. The time set
Is one day before the city prlmailes for
the nominations of various city otlices.
The Hepublican voters of the Nine-
teenth ward will place in nomination a
candidate for common council ma 11, con-

stable, and the several minor offices.
Up to yesterday, William J. Smith was
the only candidate foi the councllmanle
honor, nnd It Is very piobable he will
be unopposed.

John Chase, the piesent constable,
will, too, bo lenomlnated, according to
indications. Theie me many looking
for the nominations of the binall offices.
The Domociats of the waul are boom-
ing Henry Spruk", Thomas Kelley an 1

the present Incumbent, Richard Shell-da- n.

Xelther of tho two patties In the
Dleventh ward have decided when to
caucus. The death of Robert Robin-
son leaves a vacancy in select council
Theie is yet u ear nnd four months
befeue the expiration of tho term Mr.
Robinson was elected to seive The
law lcquhes that the mayor appoint a
elate for a bpeclal election to choose a
man to 1111 the unexpired term. It Is
not nt all improbable that Major
Palley will name the thin! Tuesday In
Februaij, the legular date of the next
city and ward elections, as the time for
the "election of Mr. Robinson's suc-
cessor. Philip Wiith, the piesent com-
mon councilman, whose term will close
in April, and who decided not to accept
a lenominatlon for the ollke, be wish-
ing to seek select honois, will now en-
deavor to get the Republican nomina-
tion. Charles Helot, of Cedar avenue,
is also being prominently mentioned.
Chailes Rosar, clerk In the city con
ti oiler's ortlce, will seek the Demociatlc
nomination. Henry Poettoher is mak- -
Ing a fight for the Republican nomlna
tlon for common council. Fred Phil-
lips will, It appears", bo the opposite
party's man

For constable, Jacob Koons, of Maple
street, a Republican, Is being boomed
by .1 large citizen's committee, It respec-
tive of paity aftlllatlons, for constable.

Joseph Moore, of Breck street. Is de-
sirous of being the Twentieth waul
constable. He is a special policeman,
appointed by Mayor Bailey.

Con Fallon, of Palm ftieet, is a can-
didate for delegate to represent the
Fourth district of the Twentieth ward
nt the next city convention of Demo.
CI.lt".

FUXHRAL OF MISS MHLVIX.
The funeial of Miss Sarah Melvin,

sister of Select Councilman Thomas C.
Melvin, was held from her late home,
S29 Mooflc .stieet jesterday morning.
At t) JO o'i lock the lemalns weie borne
to St Peter's cathedial. wheie a sol-
emn high mass of lequletn was sung.
Rev. D. J. MacGoldilck was celebiant
of the mass, Rev. P. J. Gough, deacon,
and Rev. James Gllogly, sub-deaco-

At the closo of the services the cor-
tege moved to tho cathedt.il cemetery,
where Interment was made In tho fam-
ily plot. The pall-beare- is wete Mor-
gan Sweeney, T. J. Loftus, J. F. Dur-kl- n,

IMwaul MeUIn, D. II. O'Hora and
T. F. Jojce. The funeral way largely
uttended.

XUHS OF XRWS.
Comet lodge 131, Knights of Pythias,

at a regulur meeting held last night,
elected the appended staff of lllclent
ofllcors to seive for six months: P. i
Xeuls, chancellor commander, vice
chancellor commander, William Schlf-fle- i;

prelate, II. K. Klaumlnzor, mas-
ter at arms, Ambrose Rudlei ; master of
woik, Philip Wirth, Insido guard, John
Gnpp: outsldo guaid, Muitln Glint',
and tiustee for eighteen months, James
Bird. The Installation will take place
In January.

John Hefty, of Cedar avenue, Is suf-ferl-

from a badly bruised hand, sus-
tained by the member being hit with
a heavy bat. Ho Is employed at the
South mill of tho Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, and while engaged at
his routine duties yesterday the bar fell
on his right hand. Dr, Kolb attended
him.

At last night's tegular meeting of
the Club of Fifteen, resolutions of con-
dolence were lead iind ndopted on the
death of tho late Robert Robinson, who

WHATDO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't bIvo them tea or coffee. Havo you
trteiltlie now food Uilnk called OltAIN-O- ?

It fa dellclouH and noiirtslilnir and takes
tho pi ico of coffee. The more Gruln--

ou slvo tho cblldrcn tho moro health ou
dlstrlbuto tliroiiKh their s stems. Oruln--
Is mude of pure crnlns, and when prop-
el ly prepared mates like thei choice Krade--s

of coffee but costs about i us much. All
1 srocers ecll It. 10c. nnd Sc

The Late Prof. D.Hayes Agrcew
advised Mrs. Wckhaus, wife of Dr. Wclchaus of Lancaster, Pa.,

as follows; " Get a case of the genuine Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract and use It freely and liberal. No small wine-

glass doses, but a good half tumblerful, or even more
every meal, and you will not have cause to

regret It."

...MAKES FLESH AMD BLOOD...

fV " r " :?rFKVXrr

Johann Hoff's

fT 1 -T---r

fM j'fWh'"' 'j5'r ''j 1 r,,?)

Gracz. I think there mast be something
so much. They must be cexxl

Mary. What makes von think )

Gracx. You know tbey hire a black,

'"'''b ". "zT " " r "..' mZ

in those Ripaiii Tabiilci we see advertised
for something.

yellow and ted poster on all the vtxtions of the
Brooklyn Elevated R.R. reprcscntmt; a white-haire- d old gentleman who in the
lira pioce is tying on a rea nccjeiic mat represents morning In the next pto- -i
he is eating a piece of mince pie at a lunch counter that's, noon : and, fin y,
he appears with a night-ca- p on evidently bed-tim- It is thn mntt mn.
spicuous poaer on the stations, and last night two well-dress- gentlemen
stood looking at one of them and I overheard what thev said.

MART. At what station was this?
Gracx. At Lexington and Sumner Avenues. One of them said that poster makes

mc laugh I The other one said why? Then the first one said the absurdity
of a medicine making an old man such a. that poster depicts look so happy at
all times of the day and night. Then the other mm, tapping him on the
shoulder, said, why, bless your heart, I have taken Kipans Tabulcs for two
years and I can verify the old man's silent testimoiiv . 1 hen he took a little

( vial out of his pocket and said to the other man. if jou will use these accord
ing to directions, you will bo more smiling than this old man when jou
come to be his age.

. anew rt?V pwketcoatainliir TT'tiUH'WT.inTra In a piper carton (without iilwlli nowfornale at nomaru itwmi-r- on nr cmin Thl low rtcjd sort hi lntnlil for the lxx.r nn I tin ivom mlcaL One donaf tho rartiHM m tahofcw) ran be had hy mall hTntndliutfortxlulit eenttuthB IjviiuCiikxicIl
voai unr, Bo. 10 Spruct Strwt, Sow 1 ark-- or a 6injle carton en riiuijs) will bo wut tor live MutaT

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,

RUIS & BUItaUNDCR, Utsees.
H. K. L.UNU. Manazer.

NEW YEARS JAN2, '99 KS
Mr. mill Mrs. lUiss Wlijtal

In a Romantic piny of the 18th century,
entitled

VAGABOND I A
Where docs It lie." VVherevei tbere is land
Aye land or neii, It matters not, 'tl tbsre.
Oft ts pertrtibeil spirits haunt the air.
VVlienencrt ere nre rtstlesa souls to roam,
There Vagabondla lies tho XoiiuuIn home

A niugntllcent complete pioductlou.
costumcx, special scenery uud u cuat

of exceptional excellence.
PKicns 1 no, ; mid si oo

hule opens I'rliluy December UOth.

Tuesday, Jan. 3

Broadway Opera Company
I'rom Ilroii(livH rhcatic X. Y , city

headed by

Camille D'Arville
-i- -

The Highwayman.
JleKoven anil Smith's latest suicess as

presumed '.'OO nliMitsitt Broadway theatre
entire N Y. production. .Jlnine cmout A.
McL'orniuclc

I'UK K'S-'J- .lc, 30c, Tlie, M.llt), $J 50.

wna a charter nicmbor of the club
The committee of entertainment

that nil .mangeinc-nt- s were
completed for the reception for the
members Monday afternoon and night.

Martin Sanson, of Prospect avenue,
nnd Miss Julia WnHh, of Plttston ave-

nue, near the city line weie united in
marriage yesteiday afternoon. The cer
emony vvns pci formed nt St. Joseph'!)
chinch. MInooka, Rev. Walter flo
man ofllclatintr Mis Oiidget Lallev
was bildesmaid and Patrick I.aiiKan,
brother of the gloom, was beit man.
The wedding tecoptlon was held at the
hilde'H home. Mr. and Mis Langan
left at midnight for a bilef tour. Upon
their return they will commence lious --

keeping on Plttston avenue, with tho
very best wishes of a large clicl- - of
friends.

Miss Jennie OHovle, of Aichbald. Is
visiting Misses illbbons, of Pitts in
avenue.

OBITUARY.

A dlsp-etc- h ftoni O'Neill Cltv, Nebrnski,
stated that N'lcbolas Martin, a forme

ol Sera I ton died theie Wednes.
day nliiht. Mi. Martin vas well Miown
Inthls vilify. Yeari. ugo ho and
Tre.ibtircr U. J. Campbell weie In the hhoo
business line He was one of tho plonr
ndvocotos of total ubstlncnco in this

Ho went to O'Neill City man yea-- s

ago, and was pioinlnent In public uffalu
there. Ho held the office of city clerk for
several teims. His wife and one dauga-te- r,

Angla Martin, M'rvllc. Mm.

Patrick Dean, of Chestnut slr.et, Dun-mor- e,

died vestcrdav morning at ' W

o'clock. Mr Dean was one of Uunmore a
prominent citizens, 1ihv1 lived In that
boiougli all his life. Ills ah wns r, vi.irx.
He Is survived by a wife and the tollow-In- g

children: Mary. Kate. Margaret.
John, Owen and Thomas Dean. The

will tuke placet from bis lute home
Sunday ufte'inoon ul o clock. Intel muiit
tn Mt. Carmcl ccmeteii.

A. J. Dnirett died at the homo of Mlss.es
Hannah and l.jdlu Langan. IIS .New York
street, jcstcrilay mcrnine, after an Ill-

ness of pneumonia of three days' dura-
tion. His wife, four children, three sis-te-

and oho brother tairvlvn him The
funeral will bo held tomoirow morning
with services at St. Paul's church. In-

tel ment will bo mude ut St. Mnrj's ceme-
tery, Dunmoro.

Frank Kennedy, win of Mrs Hrlclset
Kennedy, of 1111 North Wushlneton ave-
nue, died yesterday morning at nn cally
hour llu was a well Known nung nnn
nnd highly estccineel among his friends.
The funeral will occur at 9 o'clock Hat.
urday morning. Sim vices will bo held at
St. Paul's church. Ore en Illdge. Inter-
ment In Cathedral icmetcn.

Plorence the d uighler ot Mr
Bnd Mrs. Itlchurd McIIule, of 181' Jack- -
son street, died yesterday atteinoon utter

Extract

dte.XZP

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

IIURUUNW.K Js. HKK Ltssscl.
It. R. L.JNO. VUitujir

BALANCE OF WEEK

THE DONOVANS,
In J'liolr I.uu-lili- ij Sin', wi,

Deutey's Reception

in McFadden's Alley

M2W YEAR'S VVI LK-A- IX VV til k, COM-

MENCING MONDAY. J N 1

WAITE STOCK GO.
Supportlug

.Miss Annie Louise Alines
And a Capable Company, Including the

Child Wonders Klmore aisteis
Mew Peat h .Night "London li Mglit '

w e u s Vlutlnee I he two KltM'

Eveninp; Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Pi Ices 10 cents.
Special New Year's Matinee Prices

10c, 20c and 30c.

Three
Days

Only
Commencing I hursdav Matinee, Dec UP.

Uthei Matinees I ilihiv nnd satilidaj.
RICE & BARTON'S

ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO

'the dieatest lliirlcijiieand Vaudeville
show i:er orunled

30 BBAUTirtl. I.ADILS.
ID UIU bll.tlAl.rY ACTS

3 (1XANI) HURLLbQUIlS.

.Nuxt New Yeni'H, Jan 1! tred, Irnla'H
Mnlcst c lliirlesnueiM.

ill PLERSANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quullty for domestic ui

and of all sizes. Including Uuckwneat unci
Blidsoje. delivered tn any part of tha
city, at the lowest price.

Orders rccoivod at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir. room No. 6;
telephone No 2624 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No 272 will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

MADE tff A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItl!

ULZ,ikervQUi niiraMe ruling mtia-or-

Impotoncr, HlatplefsneM, etc oaua4wf xfl tiT Abut or other licnmi ui .,

fhtu fukklu aixt JBr.ro
rntora Lntt ViuiUir la old or jouce.ond

1'icrant Inanity l Oontamptloa it
token Ultima Tbelruao thowi la medltu jmsrots.
inoaund etttete R CDllE wliero all othir fall I.ttit uroo havlm lh cnuioo Alaz Tablatj. Tht
ha cured thonaandi an 1 wlll(rataTOU.JVl

CJ RT l
each ease or refund the Bone. Prfoe g, ur
rackacei or all pka (full Ireatnientl for J3.W. hr
mall. la rlaln wraneiT bio rewlat of rrtce. Orcal.r

For ?ala In Scrantcn. Pa , by Matthew
Bros, and II. C. Sanderrcn, drugslstB.

a sluiit lllncs The funeral will be hell
from the' ustdenei H iturd ly afternoon
nt 2 o'cloik. Intirmint will he made
at llu) C.thediul mutt. ij.

Kntheilno Uib jourg daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John Sullivan, of Wilbur street,
died W'dniiiday nftirnocu after a week'
Illness with memhiaiieoiiR croup, aged
j car and 6 months rum nil Prlda af.
ternoon. Interment will be made In tho
Cathedral ecmetcn

ChailFH CoFtello tho son o
Ml. and Mrs Patrick Costillo. of MO Pfts.
cott uvonue, died last night after u brlcC
Illness The funeial will tuke placo H.itJ
urda afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Intermont
in Cathedial cemctfiy.

Mrs. rranteh (riemmliiger. mother ot
Mrs. There i Hielg, of 11.1) Diamond ave-
nue, this city, died ut Teri'e Haute, Iiui,
Uec. 21


